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The kinetic analys"s using engineering dynamic equations have been used to enhance
the understanding of segmental movemen s. The resultant muscular torque, the results of
the ineti analysis ha provided insight on the int rplay between muscular action and
movements of the body segment (Dillman, 1970; Hill r and Nelson, 1976).
Elftmnn(l940) studied a sprinter to determine the ratc o( muscular -.'ork while
Plagenhoef(1968) investigated the patterns of muscular torque for the leg during distance
running. Plagenho f(1968) also compar d tb muscul" r torque patt'rns of the 1~8 dur"ng a
subj et ran with and without ankle weights in the 'tudy and report d th t an entin'ly
diff rent pattern of muS ular torque was observed wh n rURning ,,11th ankle weigh . Dill. n
(1970) d vel p d the techniques for perform"ng
kinetic analysi :lOd showed the -""ay of
obtaining various types of information that lDay be obtained from such n analysis. H
reported result~n muscular torque patterns, sequence of dominant mu~cular group activity
nd pate en of the types of lDuscular connBction of the. recovery leg during sprint running
u ing six male subj ct in the study. R.F. Zernick and E.M. Rob rts(1976) 3nalyzed the
relative contribu ion of selected kicking 1"mb segments to systematic increment'" in
resu] tant limb v locity using the dy"namic equations based on a total of 45 so eel: toe
ki 'ks.
Phill'ps, Robe.ns and Huang(l978) calculat d the non-muscular interaction of the
thigh and shank in the soccer kick. Phillips ond Robert (1980) 1150 modeled nd calcu La ed
the nonmuscular interaction of the thigh and shank in the. swing limb of runners.
Although the. kinetic an- lysis of the segment 1 movements provides important
infonnat "ons, the report d research has been limitted to running and soccer kick, In orde,'
to incre se our understanding about th segmental movements many s gmenta1 movern nts
involved jn other sports skill must be analyzed.
Th ~aekwondo, Korean traditional mar I~l art, has been developed
an world wid
sport and involv cl various kind of. kicking t chniqu s. However v ry little of the
reported research has b en devoted to their investigations.
PURPOSES
It was the primary purpos of this study to conduct Cl kinetic analysis of the kicking
leg during the Ap Cha Gi (front kick) in Taekwondo, The questi ns and concerns initially
posed were: 1) loI'hat re the patterns of hip, knee and nkle muscular torques? 2) Whilt
are the sequenc of dominant muscul r group activity") 3) I.hat are the patterns of the
types of muscul r contra tion? 4) l""at are he r "ges of segmental motion wh r
ff c.tive
muscular torques were applied? Finally these same questions and concerns directed to the
Ap Cha Gi without targe.t which USU" lly use for pr'lctice, and compared them with the Ap Cha
Gi with target to prov"de in..formations for the training.
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.L:TIIODOLOG Y
Three highly-skilled male Taekwonuo players were' fi Imed twice while they performed Ap
Cha ci ,<ith target and without target. All subjects were members of the 1985 Tl1ekwondo
te:.m of Yonsei University. These athletes were 18 and 19 years old, ranged in height from
170 to 172 cm, and in weight from 59 to 63 Kg.
The three subjects were filmed at an outdoor rubberized asphalt track. A Photosonic,
motor-driven, 16 mm camera was pos.itioned perpendicular to the plane of motion at a
distance of 11 m and seL at an operating speed of 64 frmnes per second. The optical axis
of the camera horizont.:llly bisected the middle of the filminG al-ea and ",as 1.2 m above the
ground.
The subjects were instructed to kick the target ",hich was an Heoster dictionllry at
their maximum controlled speed. The camera was started one second before the subject
performed the kicks to .. 1101< time for the desired frame rate to be attained. A calibrated
marker was photographed in tbe plane of movement to provide a reference distance for
determining real distance.
The joints of the hip, knee, ankle, and metatarsophalangeal were marked with white
dots on kicking leg for each subject prior to filming. These markings were positioned
using the joint center locations suggested by Deropster(l955).
Data Reduction
A motion analyzer which developed in Yonsei University by interfacing DP-114 degitizer
and IBH micro computer (IBM XI) was used to quantital:ively analyz.e the films. Horizontill
(x) and vertical (y) coordinates \o,ere recorded for. the hip joint, knee joint, ankle Joint
_md metatarsophalangQal joint of the kicking leg. These coordinates \,'ere then smootheu
using Second-Order L0I1-Pass Digital Filtering (Winter, 1979).
The net muscular torques acting about the hip, knee. and ankle joints \-lere then
calcullJtad using Ne\~tonian equations of motion. The required body segment p_nameters ~'ere
·stimated from data published by Dempster (1955).
Ihe kinematics of the kicking leg included Lhe determination of Lhe horizontal and
vertical movements of the leg segmental centers of gravity and the obsolute angular
displacements of the leg, segments. Once the required body segment parameters ~'orc
calcu1ated aod the kinematics of the motion of the kicking leg determined, these values
\olere input into the equations of motion. The computer programs \-Iere ueveloped by Hwang
and Ko(198G) to perform the necessary computations in solving the equations of motion.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Initially a kinematic analysis was conducted for the kickings to obtain" general
information about the kicks. However only the velocity pattern of the kicking foot in
relation to the target is reported here. The velocity patterns between the kick with
target and the kick without target shOl<ed different pattern. 1I0wever wirhin the same
kicking, the patterns bctwel?n the subjects \,'ere similar. The absolute speeds of the
kicking foot at the target or at the position which assumed Cbe target positioned were
between ]0.3 m/sce. and 11.7 m/sec. in the kicking ",ith tarbet(Figure 1) and between 0.8
m/sec. and 1.0 m/sec. in the kicking without target(Figure 2). The maximum foot speeds of
both kicks were between 1].6 m/sec. and 13.4 m/sec. Zernicke(1975) reported that in the
,,10\01 kl"k foot speed does increase fairly gradlUllly, but in the fast kick which demands
the most effective functioning of the system, there is a brief slow do~ followed by a
marked acceleration and reported the velocity of rhe foot when perform medium soccer toe
kick was about 16.5 m/sec. The velocity pattern of tbe foot in Ap Cha Cl increased
gradually sho\oling no rapid changes untill it reAched maximum speed. Therefore, the Ap Cha
Gi performed in this study were controlled kick \~ith medium e.ffort. The ma~imum foot
speeds reached prior to the target in all Ap Cha Ci. The foot speeds at target spot in Ap
Cha Ci without target occurred at the end of the bell shaped speed curve and found to be
ineffective for kicking power. These decreasing tendency of the speed at target area was
due to the decreasing of the horizontal component of the velocity.
An analysis of the resultant muscular torque functions about each of the joints for
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the kicking leg resulted in very similar patterns for all subjects. The muscular torque
functions about the hip, knee, and ankle joint of the two kind of kicks are presented
graphically in Figure 3 and in Figure 4 as a function of time for Subject(C). The torque
patterns for Subject(C) were typical of those found for all subjects. The largest torque
w s observed about the hip joint with the next highest being produced about the knee joint.
The same gener 1 pattern occurred for all functions in that they started out positive,
decreased to zero, in r sed negatively, and then approached again to zero. However the
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Figure 3. Resultant muscular torques about the three segmental joints
front kick (without t.3rget).
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torque patterns about aJl three joints in Ap ella Gi with target were smaller than th
torque patterns in Ap eha Gi without target and the ankle joint torques in Ap eha Ci with
target were all positive torques. The differences among the three functions and between
the torque patterns of the two kicks existed in the magnitude8 and the timing sequence of
the changes.
The resultant muscular torques calculated from the equations of motion represented
the sum of all the muscular forces acting on a limb. These equations were deriverl in such
a manner that the sign of the resultant muscular torque indicated which muscle group was
applying the greatest tension. The muscle group which exerted the greatest force was
called the dominant muscle group. Table 1 lists the dominant muscle groups about each
jolnt [or the respective signs of the resultant muscular torques.
The dominant muscuLlr group ahout the hip joint was initially the hip flexors until
about one third of whole kicking phase when the hlp extensors bccame dominant. The knce
extensors were the dominant muscular group about the knee until about two third of whole
kicking phase when the knee flexors became dominant. The dominant muscular group about
the ankle joint was the dorsiflexors. However the dominant muscular group about the ankle
joint in the kicking without target was changed to the plantarfl~xors at the later phase
of the kicking. The magnitues of the torque curves showed that the dominant muscular group
activity of the kicking without target was larger than the dominant muscular group activity
of the kicking wi th target. However the positive torque pbases, the muscular ac tivity to
the direction of motion, of the kicking with target were longer than the phases of th
kicking without target. This difference of the coordination of the dominant muscular
activity seems the reason of higher speed of the foot at target area in the kicking with
target than the speed of the kicking without target eventhough larger amount of muscular
activity was involved in the kicking without target. Table 2 showed the relative phases
42
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Figure 4, R sultGnt muscular torques about the three
front kick (lIith target).
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TABLE 1,
DETER.\lL ATlON OF DOm A1 T MUSCULAR GRO PS FROH DIRECTION
OF RESULTru~T MUSCULAR TORQUES

Joints

Signs of Nuscular Torque

Dominant Musel

Hip

+

Hip Fl xor
Hip Ext nsors

Knee
Ankle

+

Group

Knee E, tensors
exors

-

Knee

+

An 1 Dorsif exors
Ankle Plantar lexors

-

of average positive torques about the three joints bet,,!een the two kicks,
l'he t pes of dominan muscular e ntract'ons wer determined by celating the r ultant
mu 'cular torques lo the ngular displacement f the limb (Dillman, (970), For exa plc, if
the r suJ tant llIuscular torque bout the knee joint was positive cilis illdi ated that ch
dominant muscular g oup was the kn e ext nsors, If the lower leg was extending during this
t' e then he type of dominant muscul r contraction was t ~ d conc ntri. Concentric
dominant muscular contraction occurr d when the dominant muscular group shortened as for e
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TABLE 2.
THE RELATIVE PHASES OF AVERAGE POSITIVE TORQUES
ABOUT THE THREE JOI~TS
WITHOUT TARGET

\HTH TARGET

HIP

22.7 %

38.3 %

KNEE

42

%

73

%

ANKLE

52.3 %

100

%

was applied to the limb. Conversely, if the knee was flexing while the knee extensors were
dominant, then t.he type of dominant mUS.cu~.ar contractions was called eccentric. Eccentric
Dominant muscular contraction occurred when the dominant muscular group exerted tension
while lengthening (Figure 5). Table 3 presents the types of dominant muscular contrations
based on dominant muscular group activity and direction of angular movement [or the thigh
and lower leg. Applying this scheme of analysis to the resultant muscular torque patterns
about the three joints, the sequences of the type of dominant muscular contraction were
determined throughout the kicking period.
There were one concentric phase and one eccentric phase about hip joint and two
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Figure 5. Angular displacement and type of contraction of dominant muscular group for
kicking shank of subject C.
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l'igure 6. Type~ of domincnt muscular contraction and relevant phases about the three seg
ment,tJ joint~ for subject C during front kick (with target).
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Figure 7. Types of domin;lnt muscular contraction and relevant pha~es about the three seg
mental joints for subject C during front kick (without target).
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TABLE 3.
TYPES OF DOMINANT ~ruSCULAR CONTRACTION BASED ON DOMINANT MUSCLE
GROUP AND ANGULAR MOVEMENT OF SEGMENTS DURING FRO:\T KICK.
Joints

Dominant
Nuscle Group

Hip

I

Angular ~lovement
of Segment

Type of Dominant
Muscular Contraction

Flexors
Extensors

F1exion
Flexion

Concentric
Eccentric

Knee

extensors
Extensors
Flexors

F1exion
Extension
Extension

Eccentric
Concentric
Eccentric

Ankle
(without target)

Dorsi Flexors
Dorsi Flexors
Plantar Flexors

Plantar Flexion
Dorsi Flexion
Dorsi Flexion

Eccentric
Concentric
Eccentric

Ankle
(with targe t)

Dorsi Flexors
Dorsi Flexors

Plantar Flex.ion
Dorsi Flexion

Eccentric
Concentric

I

eccentric phases and one concentric phase about knee joint. The sequence of dominant
contractions about hip joint was 1) concentric, and 2) eccentric and the sequence
of dominant muscular contractions about knee joint was 1) eccentric, 2) concentric, and 3)
eccenlric. The same results were obtained when an analysis of the types of dominant
muscular contraction of the kicking without target were made. Ho\~ever the types of
dominant muscular contraction about the ankle joint showed difEe,ent sequence between the
two kicks. The sequence of the kicking with target was 1) eccentric and 2) concentric
wh.ile the sequence of till' kicking without target was 1) eccentric, 2) concentric and 3)
eccentric. Figure 6 and Figure 7 presents the duration of the types of dominant muscular
contraction about the three segmental joints of the kicking with target and without t8rget
respectively. At the last phase of ti,e kickings without target the extensors oE hip,
Elexsors of knee and plantarElexors of ankle, which are the antagonists, were active. Same
results were obtained in the kickings with target except the ankle joint. The dominpnt
muscular group about the ankle joint in the kicking with target was dorsiflexors with
concentric contraction which indicated full release of foot was accomplished. The eccentric
contraction phase of the antagonists about hip joint was longer than that about knee joint.
This results indicated that first the proximal segment slow down the forward angular
velocity followed by deceleration of the next segment. Thus the mechanical advantage by
doing whipping motion (Alexander, 1983) could be abtained for the sudden acceleration of
the last segment toward its final velocity. However eccentric contraction of the
plantarflexors was occurred in the kicking without target and full release of the foot did
not occurred.
These findings have important implications for the training of Taekwondo player.
Knowing these phases of specific muscular action should assist in the development of
specific training programs to increase the capacity of the muscles to apply force within
these ranges of motion. However causions must be given to make training programs since
the training programs should be devised to simulate the exact pattern of the types of
muscular contraction and the small different situation, with target and without target,
made big different pattern of !Tluscu1ar activity and coordination. According to the
findings of this study, tbe Ap Cha Gi have to be practiced with proper target to simulate
the exact p attern of muscular acti vity.
mu~cular

COCLUSIONS
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The following conclusions are warranted :
1. There is a gene~al pattern of resultant muscula~ torque about each of the three
joints of the ki king leg during Ap Cha Ci in Taekwonuo.
2. l'hlOre is consistent sequence and types of dominant muscular activity about each
of the three segment 1 joints of the kicking leg during Ap Cha Ci in Taekwondo.
Differ nces are existed between the kicking with target and without target in the
coordination
muscular activity and the dominant muscular activity about the ank!" joint.
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